
Manual for accessing official email created for land revenue offices. 

Following are two methods to access official mail. 

1. Method to access email through web browser. 

Steps: 

1. Go to the web browser and type on "http://dolrm.gov.np" the address bar of 

the browser. 

 

2. Click on "मेल हेनु�होस" link on the top of the page as shown below: 

 



3. Security warning will be show please proceed clicking on "continue anyway" 

button. 

 

4. Provide username and password provided by DOLRM in the respective fields. 

 



5. You will see following dashboard after login. 

 

6. To send email follow following steps: 

 

After providing proper information into particular fields click "send" button to send the email to the 

particular address. 

7. To view email details click on email link as shown below: 



2. Method to access through outlook express: 

Steps 1. Open outlook express. New window will be as below 

2. Click on File and choose "Add Account" as shown below: 

 

3. Select as shown and click on "Next" button. 



 



4. Click "Advance Tab" and provide following information: 

 

Click "Ok" button 

5. Following success message will be displayed as below. 

 

 

6. Click close following message window will be displayed. 



 

7. Click finish and start using outlook for official email. 



To use website admin page to view Paripatra, submit reports and government 

land information. 

1. Go to website of DOLRM "http://dolrm.gov.np" by typing this link on web 

browser. 

 

2. Click on "सद�य" on the menu of the website and click "िववरण" on submenu as shown 

below: 

 



3. Provide user name and password provided to login to the admin page of website 

by DOLRM. 

 



4. You will see the admin page as shown below. 

 

5. Go to menu as required. To view report submitted press "�रपोट�स् हनेुस्" on above 

screen. You will see all reports you have submitted. 

 



6. You can add new reports by clicking "�रपोट�स् थ�ुहोस" on dashboard. 

7. Provide all information and click on submit. Your reports will be submitted. 

 

8. Click on "Paripatra Icon" to view all the Paripatra issued by Department. 

9. Click on "Government land icon" to view and add information about government 

land. 

 

10. Click "Add New" to add new information. 



 

11. Fill all required fields and press "Submit". 

 


